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THE BROOKS LICENSK BILL.

lll.l, rIf f MBAtVBB AM ir
nit fir ma uovia.

Hun tlm Art im Nenl to the Senate Wnulil At-

tn t Hit) ItrHlnrr, CJItlten. Who Nlgn Their
etltliin., and llrntsl.ta Who Hell

Inlnslrnnla t'inn Prescriptions,

On J ami try 17 Bepreontalivo Brooks, of
(lormantown, liitriHlticed iu the House of
Representatives mi net whoso title Isi "An
not tn restrain and regulate tlm aale of vlnoua
and spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or
any admixture theteot" It Wo reported
ttniii tliocom.nltteoof ways mul moans on
.limn iry US t' to the passage on second
resiling, March .11, the bill waa variously
aniHiiiliil. On Tuesday last It passed the
IIoiiko on third reading without furthorsltcr-attn- o

and Is now In the Senate. .Tlm full
text follow :

Mixtion 1. Holt enacted, eta, tliat llaliall
be uiilawtul to keep or maintain any house,
loom or place where any vinous, spirituous,
limit or brewed liquors, or any admixture
thureot, am sold except license tlinrolor
hlmll hsvo liodii previously obtained a hore-piatl-

provided.
SiiorinN 'i Lloonse for the aaloof vinous,

Hiilruuoii or brewed lliiiora ahall only be
granted to cltlrnn of the Unllod State of
temperate liablla ami Rood moral character.

Mrciiox .1 Tho authority to grant aball
romslti aa now rented.

Sr.orioN I. Hnch license a are grsnted
by lliu court limy ba granted only by the
court of quarter si sslon of thu pror
uouuly at session not later than April of
owelty car, ami shall lo for one year from
h Unto llioi by rule or standing order
of Hild court. Tho said cam t ahall
lit by rule or ntuudlhg order a time
ut which application fur aald license ahall ba
he.ird, at which lluioall persons applying or
nuking objection to application for license
may b heard by evidence, petition, remou-M- i

mice, or counsel, provided, that ter the
present year licenses a aforesaid may be
granted t any neulou tiled by .aid court
lint later than July.

Mitt no.N 0. Bvery ptrson Intending to
apply lor a license a lnreld 111 atiy city or
county of tut commonwealth, from and alter
the twsagoof this act, ahall tile with thaclerk
or thu court of quarter session el the pri)er
comity, hl, her or tholr petition atleast three
w.ekn lelore the llrst day of the term at
which the same I to ba hoard, and ahall at
the tame time pay said clerk two dollar for
expenses conntctcd therewith, and said clerk
shall cause to I) publlithod three time 111 two
newxp4iet deilKuated by the Raid court a
UitcoiiUlnltiK the name of all aueh appll
otntH, tholr ro'pt-ctlv- roaliliince and the
place for which application I made. The Mrat
publhvtllou itliall t not le tlmn tlftoen nor
more than twenty II vn dy before the time
fixed by the court, provided, that nollcenao
hIi til lie granted under the provision of thin
net to nny poriou to aull Iu any room where
KrocerlBH are aold ut wliolonalo and retail.

hiU'Tlo.v n, S.ilil petition ahall contain :

Klrau Tho naine and present roildenco of
apnllcanl, aud how long he ha there

Siond. The particular place ter which a
lk-ei- I doalred.

Third. Tho plHconftilrlh of aald appllctnt,
tnn If iiitluralli'U citizen, when and where
ii'tiurilled.

I' mrth The n no of owner of pmnili.
Fifth. That the plvo to l llconied 1 for

the accommodation el tlio public.
Mix li. Trial none of the apptlotnt are In

any iiianiir (xiciitilarily Interested In any
other place In atlduouuty wlierouuyof aaid
ll'iuoiit are wild or kept ter !.

Sevontli. That the applicant I the only
ieron In any mauner pecuniarily interested
in the butlnoAa o aikml to be llcenwd, and
tli it nn Kirnaii atiill be In any mtntior pwu-nltril- y

Interested therein during the con
tlnuaoco of the

KIrIiIIi. Whethernppllcantor any el them
!iaiiadllcenMor the nalo of liquor Iu
thlacouinionwoalth durlniratiy lortumol the
yir procedlng thl application revoked.

Ninth. The nauio of no 1h than two re.
putalilefroeholderaot the waul or townhlp
whore the liquor l to Im) void, who will Ik)

1ik, her or llielivilirelUnon the bond which
N required, and a aUloment that each of aald
Hiire'.ie 1 the boua tldo owner of real oalato
In ld county worth, over and above all In-

cumbrance, the Hum of two thouand del.
lar, aud that It would aell lor that much at
public) tale, and tint ho I not eniged In the
manufacture el nplrltuoii', vlimti, malt or
brewed liquor.

Tenth. 1 ul petition mint lw vorlllod by
allldavlt of all the applliMiit made bslore the
clerk of the court, and If any falnn statement
1 made Iu any part of alil petition, the peti-

tioner or potltiouor itliall be doomed Kiillty
of ihocrliuoof iwrjury, aud upon liidlctmont
and conviction auail be autijuctod tolta penal-ti- e.

SKcruiNT. Thoro aliall be annexed to
audi pjtitlon acenltlottOHlKned by at lottt
twelve reputabio, qualified elector of the
waul, borough or township In which audi
liquor are to be old, Netting forth that they

ho been acquainted with the applicant or
applicant lor at leant alx inontli prior to

uch application, and that they have good
reaaon to believe that each aud all the autte-me-

contained In the petition are Juat and
true, aud they thereloro pray tint the prayer
of aald petitioner be granted, and that the
llceuao prayed for laaue, aud that they have
not dutliiK till year Digued any other peti-

tion for UceiiM). The Huretle Iu 'he bond re-

quired of the appllcanla for the lloenae aball
be elgiiem of the certltlcale, and they ahall
make allldavlt that the Minn I juat and true,
aud that the alguature tn the mid certlticata
are genuine, of qualified elector of aald
ward, borough or townahlp. Said atlldavit
muat ba made before the clerk of tbe court,
a maglalrate, notary public or Justice of tbe
place.

Hi:ction8 Tbe aald court of quarter se.
ion ahall boar petitions from residents of

tbe ward, borough or townahlp In addition
to that of the applicant in favor of aud

against the application for such
IIcouhc, and In all cases aball refuse tbe aame
whenever In the opinion of the aald court,
having due regard to the number and char-
acter of the K)lllloner lor and against auch
application, such license la not nevearary lor
tiieaccoiiiinodation of the public and enter-taiuuie-

or atrangera or traveller, or that
tiiHunDllcaut or appllcanta la or are not Ut
persona to whom aucb license should ba
granted, and upon suHlclent cause being
shown or proof being made to tbe said court
that tbe party holding a license baa violated
any law of tins commonwealth relative to the
ninnr lifiiior. the court of quarter aesslons

ahall, upon notice being given to tbe person
HollceiiHtd, revoke the said license ; provided,
that all the additional petltlona and remon-
strance allowed by this section shall be baaed
on tbe necessity el the license to sell liquors
or the nlnmi el the applicant, and not on the
ciecesslty of tbe hotel, Inn or tavern In tbe
locality where the applicant proposes to sell
the liquors.

fciKurjoN 0 That all parsons licensed to sell
Intoxicating liquors In any hotel, Inn or
tavern aball be ulawllled and required to pay
annually lor auch privilege aslollows: Tor-ann- a

licensed to sell by retail resident in
oltleani the first, second and third-clas- s shall
pay the sum or 500; those resident Iu all
other cltlua ahall pay 303, and those resident
In boroughs shall pay the sum of IM ; those
resident in township shall pay tbe sum of

7.', which sum shall be divided Into portions
a follows : In cities et the tlrst-clas- a four- -

llllh sball be paid for tbe use of tbe city and
county, and one-fift- for the use of tba com-
monwealth : In elites of tbe second and third-clas- a

three filths sball be paid for tbe use of
the oily, one fifth for use of tbe proper county
and one-hit- for tbe use et tbe common
wealth ; in all otbar oltles or boroughs three-filth- s

shall be paid for tbe use of suoh olty or
borough, one uTih lor the use et tbe proper
county and one-tilt- h for the use of the com.
inou wealth in townships, one-hal- f ahall be
paid (or tbe use of the township, one-tourt- h

for the use of tba proper county aud one-fourt-h

for tbe usa or tbe commonwealth.
Tho an in so paid for tbe use of the townships
to be applied to keeping the roads of such
tOWnauip iu xuiM icj.au.

Hkction 10. lfeny person or persons shall
nrgltct or reluse to pay to the olty or county
irruurer the sum of money directed In sec.
tlon 9 within fifteen days after his or her or
their application for license baa been granted
by said court, then and In that case tbe said
Kraut ahall be deemed and held revolted and
refused and no license Issued. It shall be
the duur of the person or persona whose ap.
DUNttOB WW MM irwiM .UMM14 wort
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to pay the aald sum of tnotrey to tbe aald
treasurer within the aald fifteen days, and
forthwith product! to and file with the clerk
el court the receipt of the said treasurer there-
for, aud upon any default the aald clerk ahal
forthwith mark said application and grant
11 revoked and refused."

Hkotion II. That the llconse aball not be
Issued to any person or persons until he, she
or they have executed a bond tn the common
wealth and a warrant of attorney to con less
Judgment In the penal sum of two thousand
dollar, with two sulllclent sureties lobe
approved by the noirt granting aiioh lloense.
conditioned for the faithful olnnrvanoeof all
the laws of this ominon wealth relating to
the selling or lunilsliliig vlnoua or spirituous,
malt or brewed llqiioi, or any admixture
thereof, and to pay all danuiro which may
be recovrred in any action wnlrh may be In-

stituted against him, her or them under the
provision of any nctot the asimhly, and all
cost, lines and piiltle which may be

upon him, her or them, under any
Indictment for violating thl act or any other
act of assembly relating to milling or furnish.
lug liquors a afrirold, and the said bond
shall be Hied In the olllje or the clerk el the
aald court for thn use and boueflt of all per-
sons Interested therein.

Hkotiom 12 It shall be lawful for the
court of quarter sessions to refer the petition
for license or any et thorn to an examiner or
examiners appointed by the aald court, to
roporl to tbe ld court the facts connected
therewith, i'rovlded that the fee awarded
by the court to such examiner ahall not ex-
ceed the sum of ton dollars for each potlllou
so referred.

Hkction 13 Tho constables of the rospon-tlv- o

ward, turough or township In each
county shall In the tirat week In each term el
the court of quarter awolons make returns
underoath et all place in hi Iwtlllwlok where
vinous spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or
any admixture thereof are kept for sale or
sold, stating which ofld place are licensed
under thl act, and which are unlicensed, and
Itahall be the ospeclal duty of the Judge of
aid court lo see that thl return la faithfully

made, and to awttrd a proper utn to each
oonstablo for making such returns, to be paid
by the treasurer of the county nut of the
llconse fund of said county. Aud on (allure el
any constahlo to c imply with thl provision,
or II It be found upon examination or luqulry
by Mild court that any constable ha either
willfully or negligently omitted to return
all auch house and the iiiine et the proprie-
tor thereof Iu hi bahlwlck, said court shall
thereupon roiunte said oonstablo from his
nlllca and tine him, a sum not exceeding live
hundred dollar and imprison hi in for not
exceeding two year In the county prison or
jail.

Hkotion 11. Italian be t'i duty of each
dilatable In the county, and the chlof of
police In each cltv and borough, or some
subordinate or subordinates appointed by
such chief of police, to visit at least once In
each month all plate within their respective
Jurisdictions where any of aald liquors are
sold or kept to ascertain if any el the pro-
vision of thl or any a:t of assembly relating
tothoaloor furnishing of auch liquor have
lieen or are being violated, and whenever
any of the ofllrer. above inonttonod ahall
learn of any auch violation, It shall be his
duty to forthwith make written return of
theaamo to the court of qusrter aosslons,
with the name of the witueso, and to do
whatever shall lie In bis power to bring the
ollbnder tojustlrw, aud upon neglect or refusal
of any of said oilleer to perform the a fore-
said duty, the said court atiall Impose the
same penalties provldod in sooilon thirteen el
this act.

Skitiom 15. I'.very porsen receiving such
license to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or
brewed liquors, or any admixture thereof,
shall frame hi license under n glass and
place the same so that It shtll at nil times be
consplcuou and easily read Iu his chlof
place of making Halo, and no Much license
shall authorial sales by any porn ju who ahall
neglect thl requirement.

Sitt'i iom HI Any porsen who tull hero-aflo- r
be convicted of selling or ollorlng for

sale any vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed
liquors, or any admixture thereof, without a
license, shall be sentenced tn pay a line of
not loss than double the amount el the llconse
fee, nor more than live thousand dollars, and
undergo Imprisonment in the county Jail el
not less than three mouths uur more than
twelve month.

hiurioN 17. That druggist ami apotlis-carl- e

shall sell no Intoxicants except upin
the written prescription et a regularly regis-
tered physician. Any one violating the pro-
vision of thl se-ti- shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upou conviction thereof
shall lie subject to the same penalties a are
provldod In the sixteenth section of thl act.
I'rovlded, That no spirituous, vinous, malt
or brewed liquor, or any admixture thereof,
shall be sold or furnished to any porsen but
once on any one prescription et a physician.

Hkotiox 18. i'urnistiliigHplrltii'ius, vinous,
malt or brewed liquor by sale, gift or other-wls- o

to any person o' known intemperate
habits, to a minor, to an Insane person, or to
any person wbendruuk or Intoxicated, either
for bis or her use or for tbe use of any other
person, or to sell or furnish liquors to any
person on a passbook or order on a store, or
to recelvo from any person any goods, wares,
merchandise or provision In exchange for
liquor, aball be held and deemed a misde
meannr, and upm conviction thereof the
ollender sball ba flood not lea than llfiy nor
more than five hundred dollar and undergo
an Imprisonment of not less than twenty nor
more than ninety days.

Hkction 19. Any house, room or place
where vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed
liquors are sold, oll'nred for sale, drank or
given away In violation or any law or this
commonwealth ahall be held and declared a
nuisance, and sball be abated by proceedings
at law or equity. All expenses connected
with such proceeding, including a counsel
fee of twenty dollars ter the counsel of com-
plainant, ahall be paid by defendant or
defendant.

Hkction 20. All laws or part of laws In-

consistent herewith are hereby repealed.
Provided, however, that none or the pro-
visions of this act shall be held to authorize
tba sate of any spirituous, vinous, malt or
any admixtun s thereof, in any city, county,
borough or township having special pro-
hibitory laws. And provided further, tbat
the provisions of this act shall ba applicable
to all license granted on aud after tbe fi rat
day of January, A. U., 1S3S.

StH. IIMHSKL MNTEKTSIHH.

A sjost Delightful Partf Olvrn L.s.1 Kvsulug
at Kshleman's Uall

One of the moat elegant and delightful
social events of the Reason In Lancaster, was
the party given in Kobleman'a hall last even-
ing by Mr. W. U. Hensel to his friends. Tbe
whole or tbe spacious building was thrown
open to tbe guest, and from eight
o'clock till midnight was several hours old,
the rooms were filled with a merry company.
Tbera was handsome floral decoration iu tbe
corridors and In the dancing hall which
was thronged all evening with brave men
and fair women treading tba light fantastic
toe. Tborbabn's orobestra et seven pieces
discoursed sweetest music, which was hugely
enjoyed by tbe many middle-age- d guests
who did not dance. Tbe dressing or the
ladies was the most elaborate and besutllul
tbat has been seen in Lancaster this season.

Tbe supper provided was a triumph of the
artof Trower, tbeQermantown caterer, and
It was served at Innumerable small tables, a
convenience tbat was highly appreciated by
tbe guests. Tbe gay company did not dis-
perse until late hour, aud the universal
verdict was tbat the party was one et tne
moat complete and enjoyable events tbat ba
marked tbe social history or Lancaster.

The number or strangers present was un-

usually large. They included visitors
from Philadelphia I'fcomlxvllle, Harrisburg,
York, Safe Harbor, Marietta, Quarry vllle,
Wilmington, Del., New York, Fort Wayne,
lnd., and other places.

Snlts gtll.l.
Benjamin and Frank Cohn, who had'o lit

tie unpleasantness on Wednesday, which re-

sulted In aa assault and battery case before
Alderman A. F. Donnelly, have settled tbelr
difficulties. The prosecution baa been with-
drawn and the costs paid.

Four-Sco- rs Tears.
Col. Win. B. Fordney is 80 year old to-

day, and be received tbe congratulation el
blamany friends, and the wish la general
that he may be spared to eojoy many more
sasaUTMfWlM

PRESBYTERY ADJOURNS.

thb xr siiifoi re fin aiai.ii i
LtttLB BBlTAtH.

Thrae Krangsllsts Ordained and Rnrollad as
Msmb.rs-Kopo- rts el the Various Commit- -

Is HsaHlrmtng Its Action Declaring;
Against Haadaf Newspapers.

Yonir, April H, Presbytery me' on Wed-
nesday morning at 0 o'clock, and was opened
with prayer by the moderator.

The following resolution offered by Hev.
Dr. Htewart was adopted : Proabytery bav
Ing heard last evening from President Kdgar
or Wilson Female college, at Chatnbersburg,
Pa , a to the prosperous condition or the col
lege, desire to commend It to our people as
worthy of their confidence and patronage.
Wo also commend It to those of our people
Whom God ha blessed with worldly means
Iu order tbat Its remaining debt shall be
lilted, and an endowment given to Hi worthy
el a female coltego connected with the Preaby.
Uirlan church and practically underlie con trol.

A ropert from tbe committee on the min-
utes of the session of Little HrlUIn reported
an action of the session, which should be
referred to a Judicial committee. Tbe fol-

lowing committee was appointed lo hear the
cam : Ministers, D. M. Davenport, ft. L
Smith, Thomas Thompson ; elders, W. P.
Uault, Willis and MoUonkey.

The statistical reports of tbe churches were
ordered to be banded to tbe stated clerk.

Tbe borne mission commute roperted rec-
ommending the following appropriations :

Cedar Grove cburoh, (75 for next six months ;
Htewartatown, $100 for one year; Wrights
vlllo church, J75 for next six months; West-
minster church, York, have leave to employ
Kvaugollsl McNslr for the next six month ;

Christiana church, leave to supply their pul-
pit for next six months ; Welsh Mountain
mlsiion wa commended to the liberality el
our churches and Habbath tchools ; the mis-
sion at York Furnace wa lett to tbe care of
Iteva. Crawford and Cro, with power to
employ a young man to labor there for 3
month, aud give him aid to the amount el
f 100 ; Momorlal church, Lancaster, recom-
mended for aid to the amount or (200 for one
year.

A potlllon for the organization or a church
at Welsh mountain wa rolorred to the coin
inlltee on home mission.

It wa moved and carded that when pre,
bytery adjourn it be to meet at the call of the
moderator In the Little Ilrltaln church, and
that the arrangements for the installation of
the new pastor there be loft with Itov. J. M.
Galbreatb, now moderator of tbat Hesiion.

Tho committee on synodlcal report re-
ported, calling special atUntlonto tbe action
of synod calling on tbe churches for renewed
effort In behall of our various boards.

Tho committee on Habbath school reported
they have received reports from 37 schools,
from which we gather thone facta : We have
under our care 41 schools, Including fi,70'.!
scholar, and a total membership of 0,712,
with an avorage attendance of 4.3(11 ;tbla be-
ing a Ins in uuinbrr of scholar et 12$, and a
gain In total membership of IW, aud in aver
ago attendance of 7!k1. Tho attendance on
church service la l,.Vit, showing a gain on
last year el 1 1(1. There have bien received
Into the church froui thu achool KM or IU

loss than last year.
l'resbyterylecllnod to give It consent to

the trausler et any portion of the contingent
fund of the general aisembly to thu perma-
nent committee on temperance.

Tho presbytery answered the overture
from the general assembly on the subject el
elder modoratorshlp in the negative.

The overture from the general assembly
on the subject of mairying et a deceased
wife's sister was answered Iu the aillrma-tlvo- .

Tho standing hlstorlctl committee wa ap.
pointed to prepare a history of presbytery,
and the stated clerk wa added to the com-
mittee.

The hour having arrived for the ordination
of tbe three evangelists, the proabytery pro-
ceeded to thl work according to the pro-
gramme already published.

NEW MKMllKU-- t OK IMIKSUVTKRV.
After the ordination the name of

Xlutt and J. Scott Ilutt and Wilbur
McN'alr were enrolled a member of presby-
tery. Too narrative of the UU el religion
wa rotd by the chairman, Ilov. Hickman,
showing a very encouraging atato of religion
In all el churches), atida very beaithy growth.
Kegret la expressed at the Inditlerence to the
subject of family instruction ; butencourage-meu- t

la given, in the fact or a better observ-
ance of the Habbath.

Tbo church record were approved aa fol-

lows : Slate Ridge, Pino Grove, Union, Lea-coc-

Lancaster, Hlatevllle, Chestnut Level,
Cedar Grovo, Ltncaster, First ; Octorara,
Wrightavllle, Centre, New Harmony,
Lebanon, Christ ; Columbia, York, Calvary ;

Htewartatown, Lancaster, Memorial : Mari-
etta, Htrasburg, i'equea, Djnegal, Mt, Joy,
Lebanon, 4th atreet ; Itellvue, ML Xebo,
Little Britain. Kxceptlous were taken to
tbe records of York 1st and Christiana.

The Judicial committee on the ctso pre-
sented by the minutes et Little Britain
church reported, and it wa ordered that
further action on the matter be postponed
until the next mooting el presbytery.

Dr. Mitchell of tbe committee to secure a
charter lor presbytery reported the work In
progress. Tbe report wa adopted and the
action of the committee commended. The
coramltteo on foreign mission publication,
ministerial relief, aud eduoatton were alao
adopted.

Cbauceford wa appointed a the place for
tbe next Mated meotlng. The hour of 12
having arrived presbytery took recess until
2 ottbek.

WKUNESDAV AKTEROON'H SESSION.
Presbytery met alter rf ces at 2 p. in., and

wa opened with prayer by Boy. T. Thomp-
son. The report et the commltteo on manse
was read, showing most of the churches
provided with manses ; other arranging for
tbe building or purchase of manses. The re-
port was received and adopted.

Kev. Mr. Lowe wa placed on the commit
tee on languages. Elder Willis was placed

on the committee on church erection. Bev,
Mr. Snook was placed on tbe historical com-te- e.

The Sunday school o mi m It loe oll'ored the
following resolutions ; That more careful at-
tention be paid to collecting statistic In all
tbe departments contalnod In the report.
That special efiort lie given to secure contri-
butions to all the boards et the chur-b- , aod
tbat tbe object a"nd work of the boards be
explained to our scholars so that they may be
tralnod to Intelligent and cheerful giving.
Special attention be called to second Habbath
In June, or Cblldren'a Day," and tbat spe-
cial effort be made to Increase the Interest and

of all our church member In
this Important matter.

The ootnmittee on freedmen reported
general collections to thl cause and report
waa auopieu.

The committee on church erection reported
rf commending the church at Wrightavllle to
the board ter an appropriation of (800, Re-
port wa adopted.

Tbe committee on temperance offered tbe
following resolutions which were adopted :

Tbat tbe Christian people of our congrega-
tion be urged to aall denial and such con-
duct as will tend to put a ban upon the drink-
ing usages of society. Tbatenoouragementbe
given to the circulation of literature and to
the organization of societies and every pru-de-

edort looking to the hmruotlou of the
jouag otpMUUy In Baaday KbooJ, and old

a to the danger and evils of strong drink.
That the members of our churhe are
earnoatly exhorted to wlthoid their names
from any applications for licenses and Irom
all legal arts which may be contrived as an
endorsement by them In any form of tbe
liquor traffic. That pastor and people glvo
tholr support to all proper measure looking
to the restruotlon or tbe entire prohibition of
the traffic.

Dr. Nile offered a serlo of resolution re-

affirming tbe former actions or presbyttry on
the proper ohsorvanctnr the Sabbath; agalnat
the issuing and reading of Sunday news
paper or attending to secular dutUs, other
than those of nocoHty and mercy.

Dr. Mitchell offered the following :
Jlesolval, That the thanks of till presby-

tery be txlondod to thnso through whom
they received an Invl'atlon to visit the new
college building In York; and presbytery
hereby express- - It gratltlcatlon with Its
visit, and njolco that within Its
bound thern I auch a beautiful
building, with such a lvanUgonu ap-
pointment and under such a well

faculty, and cheerfully commend
this Institution to Itio-- e who have eons or
daughters to whom they wish tn glvo a
thorough Christian education. That the
thanks or presbytery nro hereby tendered to
the nephews of the Is to Samuel Small, sr.,
who, In giving nuch building In place or the
one destroyed by lire, honored the memory
nlanoblo Christian mm and manifested a
generoua Christian spirit.

Tbecorr.mlltoeon the Installation of Bev.
Mr. Snook a pastor of the cliurclioi of Bono-g-

and Mt. Joy, reported having attended to
that work and Installed Mr. Snook on April
5lb, 1887.

The commltteo on pastors' salarlo oflerod
the following which wasadnptoJ : Tho pres-
bytery of Westminster feollng the Import-
ance of action onthepsTtof the congregations
with rotcrono to tbo rocomondatlona recently
went to those churches In our bounds, the
salaries of whoso pastor Is less than (b00,
exclusive of manses, earnestly exhort the
oflloar of the varlotH churches tn canvasi
their congregations, urging their poeplo per-
sonally to ao lncrcasH their subscriptions
that thl detlrablo obj-je- t mty be obtained
and that they report through their delegate
at the fall mooting of the presbytery.

llcsolvcit, That the pastor of churches be
instructed to read this action from their pul-
pits.

A vote of thanks wis tonderod to the mem-
ber of Calvary church and the psoplo of
York fur tbelr gaueroua hospitality to the
memlnrs of presbytery.

After singing by the congregation and
prayer and apoUollo benediction by Kuv. G.
L. Smith, presbytery adjiurnod to meet at
the call of the moderator lu Little Britain
church.

Thuscloso I a moetdcllghtful ami encourag-
ing meeting of Westminster probj tery.

FAl.K.l " l.At.T KVtXUM.

A IJirgft ami !llj:litrd Aurtlrnrn (latl.rr In
rultuu Opera IIiiusa.

At FullonoporahnuselastovotiInB"l''alka"
was sung for the first time iu Liueastor by
the company el Col. Mo'Jaull, which ap-
peared here some months ago iu the " Black
Hussar." The audience was largo, every
psrtof thn building being lull but the gal-

lery. The number et people present was
much greater than that which saw "Buildj-gorc,- "

by another company under the
same management recently. Tho opera Is
funny aud melodious, and the nudionca wa
greatly pleased with it rendition. The
company was large. Mis Kitty Cheatbom,
a charming woman, was splendid a J'aU.n.
She ba a good voice and haudsomo llgure.
Her singing wa warmly received espe-

cially her solo, aud her duet with
Mountjoy Walker (Arthur), iu the third
act. Ut the other ladies Miss Alice Gil-lar-

as Eilwi'jc and Mlsa Craig ns Alexcna
were very good. Allred Klein made a great
bit as Ilrother J'eliean, doorkeeper of the
convent. It Is a part that he ha played with
great sucics for a long time mul ho looks
and act it to porfectiou. Charlos Plunkett a
Ton lolbach, Francis Glllard as lluleslar,
BobertO. Jenkins as Tuncreil, and Mountjoy
Walker as Arthur, did very well. Tho ladies
in the company were for the most patt pretty.
Tbe costumes vcro very liandtomc, but no
Bcenory except that which the house affords
was used.

Two ladle el the company, who bad
no parti in the npoui, bit in the

near the stage and Home rf the per-

son on the stage scorned more noxious lo
pay attention to them than to their part.
They kept up an almost constant winking
and giggling, which they probably thought
wa funny, but puoplo Hitting near them did
not It bacam tiresome, ami the
management would not lujuro their reputa-
tion by having thl kind of conduct abated.

uais Hall Nun.
The Philadelphia and Athletic clubs

played ten inning yosterday, when I mplro
Carlin called the game, claiming tlmt it was
too dark to continue. The thou stood
4 to 4, and the audience were ma i because
they thought it wns not dark. I) illy wa bit
but six time safely and Howard nine. Gib-

son, of this city, caught a splendid game ter
tbe Lesguera. The JVcjj says : Ulbson, the
Phillies' tiew catcher, made a very favorable
impression. lie bad little throwing to base,
but what be did have to do lie did wet!. It
was In the fourth inning
which made him drop thn ball at the homo
plate when he should bate retln d Htovey."

One half of the Washington club went to
Baltimore yesterday nud were victorious
against Barnie'a men by 8 to li. Tho other
half at home defeated the Cuban Giants by 7

to fi.
The CbIcacos de'enltd the St. I.ouls cham-

pions in Cincinnati yesterday by 0 lo 3,

Carutbor and Fouiz vtero bull and
Boyle went in tn pitch. Atter one bad
tuning Foutz waa put lu with u sure una but
It wa too late.

Among the game played yesterday were
the following : At New York : Columbia 8,
New York C j at Brooklyn : Boston '., Brook-
lyn 0 ; at Pittsburg : Pittsburg 15, Bullalo 13 ;

at Newark :Met I, Newark 1.

If the other club or the League are willing
Titcomb, of tbo Philadelphia!, will sign with
the Athlollls.

An Uukimmi Man I'miucl Drail,
from the Yolk Dally.

On Tuesday a man aced about f.0 years,
with Bandy hair mul uboul 5 feet ti Inches
high wa found dead 1 Ing on the road load-

ing from Wrlgbtsvillu to York, mid Oilleer
Wilsou had thocorpiotHkeii to Wrightavllle,
when an Inquest was held. No one identi-
fied the body. From u passbook found In
hi pomesslnn his name was to be
Smith lie must have struggled considera-
bly, a In hand wnro full el gn-- s which it
is 'supposed he pulled while iu agouy.

Three Klllvu by a Train
J. P. Taylor, 00 years old, his wife, aged 50,

and tbelr only child, a boy of 10, were killed
while riding acre-- s thn tracks iu trout et the
Erie Express Irom Now York, at Itirton, N.
Y. Their wagon wa demolished but the
horses were uuburt.

Lsi Ing Asula lllue lln (lajglrs.
From the llarrlibiirg Call.

The Lancaster Kxamintr speaking el
the success or the pipe line bill says;
" All we have to say about the matter is that
any bill which will effectually clip thn grasp-
ing clawa of tbe Standard Oil company
abould be passed without much d6bate and

decided majority."

Jabs UUI Arrangs. a Hatch.
Jacob Hill, of Reading, has accopted the

challenge et Mile Johnson, of Rnbbinsvllla
N. J., to shoot a llve-plge- on match, 25 bird
each, for 1-- at the Kurtz bouse, near Haul.

I tag, ea Friday, April 29,

PARDONED BY THE PRESIDENT.

BAtr A DVBBB VOtlTlVTB WHO Witt
BB ttBBBATBD.

The omesrs Who Oondnctsd Thslr Prossca- -
llon Itscommend lbs Artlen A Mnmbsr

IturaMd The Crime Cor frhleb They
Were Receiving PanUhmsnt.

Wasimnoton, April II The president
ha taken action on application for pardon In
the following case ; II. II. Mengs, convicted
el embezzling money from the mall and
sentenced to nine years In Chester, Illinois,

ardonod ; W. T. Branum, now serving a
year's sentence la the Southern Illinois pen-
itentiary for breaking Into poatoffloe
with iutont to steal. In the case of
Georgo H. Doeherty, convicted of vlo-lai'- ng

election laws, pardon denied.
Favorable action waa taken on the applica-

tion for the pardou of John Hmltb, confined
in an Arkansas penitentiary for an assault
with Intent to kill. In the case et Selah C.
Carll, convicted of counterfeiting and sen-
tenced to filteen years in the Erie county
penitentiary, the president commuted tbe
sentence to seven years Imprisonment, He
ba already been In prison about seven yeara.

Pardons have been granted In tbe follow-
ing cases : F.ugene B. Walton, late a teller
of tbe First National bank of New York, con-

victed of making false entries ; Stephen II.
Kussell, convicted In Massachusetts of
counterfeiting ; Wo, II. Overbolt, convicted
et robbing tbe malls in Idaho ; Julius Htarka,
convicted of robbing tbe malls and sentenced
to ton years' imprisonment tn the Southern
Illinois penitentiary.

Ad verse action ba been taken In the follow-
ing cases : Win. Lebaron, district of Minne-
sota; B. T. Hubbard, northern district of
Illinois; Thomas Moody, western district of
Texas ; George Mlddon, eastern district of
Pennsylvania. Allot tbe pardon cited were
granted on the recommondatien of tbe offi-
cers who conducted the prosecutions,

Trrd, Feathered and Ridden on a Rail.
Dklavan, Wis, April 14 W.J. Lltts,

blacksmith at Walworth, 8 miles south of
hero, was tarred and feathered Tuesday
night. It seems that a few weeks ago Litis
made an Improper proposal to a highly re-

spectable lady et tbat town, and attempted
to force her to yield to bis wishes. Her hus.
band wa Informed on his return, but In the
meantime Lltts had gone East. Thinking
tbat everything bad quieted down he re-

turned Tuesday night, but at a few minutes
beiore 9 o'clock a gang of men from another
town entered tbe bouse without disguising
themselves and soon completed the tar and
feather work, riding the victim through the
streets on a rait. Lltts bad tbe men arrested
yisterday.

Another Virginia Town Darned.
lUr.TiMonf, April 14. News has been re-

ceived in tbis city by boat tbat the business
portion of tbe town of Onanoock, Accomao
county, Virglna, was destroyed by fire Tues-
day night. Tbe fire started between 10 and
11 o'clock Tuesday night In tbe store or
William R. Hallett, on Main street. Tbe
town 1 destitute of fire apparatus and It was
impossible to check the progrosa el the

It spread to tbe double store-
house of Hlocum t Ames, to tbe store el John
II. Riley, John W. Duncan' Jewelry house
and the stores et Kellan, Brougnton Hon
aud swept up Mala streets. The people
battled tbo tlames as beat tboy could with
water buckets. Tbe llame were not con-

trolled until after 2 o'clock In tba morning
when twenty-tbfe- business bouses and a
largo number or smaller buildings bad been
destroyed. Loss, &0,CO0 ; Insurance (19,000.

Intention of Brlckmakrra.
Piiir.AnEHMtiA, April 14 At a meeting

et the Brick Manufacturers' association held
In this city last night a resolution was
adopted declaring tbat If the present diffi-

culties betwoou the Knights of Labor and
tbe brick manufacturers he not Bettied by
Saturday, April 10, the manufacture and de-

livery of bricks will cease on that data. This
decision, if the matter is not settled, will
throw over S,000 hsnds out of work, besides
those affected in the various building trades.

More Tariff Wanttd on American Coal.
Ottawa, Ont, April 14 Tho Nova Sco- -

tlan coal mining companies are demanding
au Increase In the duly on United States coal
from 75 cent to (1 per Ion. Lost year's te
turns show a large Increase In importationa
tn ooal, notwithstanding the present duty,
and the poeplo of tbe maritime provinces
state that they will rebel against the duty et
50 cents a barrel on American Hour, which
pro'ects the Ontario miller, unless tbelr coal
Industries are protected.

Two Murderers Killed.
PoTTsnoito, Texas, April 14. John Chris-

tian, a brother of Jamea Christian, who was
killed a few days ago, organized a posse of
twelve or thirteen to hunt the murderers
down and ran on them Tuesday nlgbt and, as
they would not surrender, tbe ball was opened
and Alex Duzin was killed and Steve Bus-se- ll

mortally wounded. They were tbe two
man who killed Christian and Lutterel, mak-fo-

lives loaf, and tbo end I not yet.

Mr. lllalna Improving.
FoitT GtnsoN, I. T., April 14 Dr. Brine

made an examination of Mr. Blaine's cheat
last night and tound tbe Inflammation of tbe
lung diminished and tbe lung healing.
There is no danger of a relapse unless It
should be invited by some great Impru-
dence.

Lom or Llfa and Properly
Panama, April 14. A fire at Imperador, a

station on tbe canal line, Tuesday, destroyed
a macblno shop belonging to a con tracing
firm. Tbe loss la estimated at (200,000. Two
lives were lost.

200 Kos.lans Arretted.
Odessa, April 14. Two hundred and sixty

persons, suspected of complicity lu revolu-
tionary plots, were arrested bare on Monday.

CIIEIM OP THE MEWH.
Dennis U. Tally, of Boston, ba left (99,000

to Catholic charities in tbat vlciuitv.
Walter Rldgely, otTexarkana, Texas, has

killed seven men within a month. He is a
prominent cltlzsn.

Columbia college, New York, celebrated its
centennial Wednesday nlght,wben 2,000 pro-

fessors and students, with as many friends,
gathered In the Metropolitan opera house,

John Thomas, colornl, was lynched at
Union City Tann.. on Wednesday morning
for an assault on Bertie Turner, a white girl,
aged 10 year, last Sunday afternoon. Tbe
man was strung up In the court room after
bla bearing.

TbeKulghtsot Labor In and about Pitta-to- n

bava established a boycott against all
local clothing houses, patroulzlng manufac-
turers or wholesale clothing merchants oi
Philadelphia, who are now under boycott by
tbe Knight of tbe latter place.

On July 3, thn twenty-lourt- h anniversary
or the battle of Gettysburg, the survivors of
Pickett's Virginia division, will erect a mon-
ument to mark the point where they made
ine most gaiianicnarge or any uonieaerate
commana uuring me war.

A dispatch from Dieppe say tbe packet
steamer Victoria la aabore on tbe rocka near
tbat city. The Victoria had ninety passen-
gers on board, and twelve were drowned.

The accomplices of tbe Pan Handle rail-
road thieve are resorting to threat to Intim-
idate the Pan Handle railroad officials.
Among the mall laid on Superintendent
Taylor' desk In Pittsburg wa a letter in a
dainty envelope. It wa addreosel to Mr,
Taylor, who opened It and found the follow-
ing threatening missive. " Don't make any
more arrests, blank you, or we will out your
blank wires, and do It a often a wa plea.
You can't set a alL and voo aad totter lei

1 tha Baltar drop,"

ef. fi4Sii4i.!!F feiff5kv,'t . yT" ?? 4i-- r

BAMUBt B. BtOB KtttBD.
Horribly Mangled by Hart Mbar; aspress Near

MM Peas Iron Works ea Thursday Kvsalsg.
Samuel B. Rlee, blacksmith residing at

waa struck and instantly
killed by the englno of Harrisburg express,
at a point Juat west or the Plum street cross-
ing, tbls city, laat evening. The train la due
at the Pennsylvania station at 7:40, but It wa
detained somewhat by the accident A aoon
aa the engtneer found tbat he had atruck a
man he stopped the train.

The man wa found lying between
the north track and the aiding, and
be was placed on the train aud brought
to tbe station. He was laid upon
stretcher in the waiting room and It was not
long before he waa Identified by a number
of persons who knew him. On his person
a receipt lor a small bill which be had paid
to Cbas F. Rengler, another Irom Alrred
Dlller, (20 In money, a check from CoLBusb,
of and a number of carda were
round. The coroner waa notified and he im-
panelled a Jury composed or Amos Sourbeer,
Frank R. Howell, Mile Frankford, John
W. Rellly, John W. Wagner and U. H. Hen-ae- l.

Dr. Compton examined the body. He
found tbat there wa a deep cut on the chin,
and several others on the back of the head
from which the blood ran freely. The right
foot was cut off below the ankle, and the
clothing was badly torn. Soon after the ac-
cident two boy found tbe foot on the
railroad track and brought It to the depot.
The body was taken to the almshouse for the
night, and the Jury adjourned until thl
morning.

Tnn coroner's iSQOinr.
At 10 o'clock this morning the Jury met In

the orphans' court room and heard the testi-
mony et the employe of the road who were
on board the train which killed Rica. The
first witness examined wa Andrew Hill, the
engineer. He testified that when he first
saw the man he was but a few feel In front of
tbe engine. Ue was on the siding and ran
right across In front or the engine. Witness
waa unable to stop the engine In time to save
him; the bumper struck blm and the
witness did not know whether any part el
tbe train bad passed over him ; the point
where tbe accident occurred was between
Plum street and Shlppen atreet bridge ; the
whistle had been sounded beiore thecroeslng
waa reached and the bell was being rung
when the man waa hit. Tbe train was run.
nlng at tbe rate of filteen miles per hour. As
aoon as the accident occurred the train was
stopped and the body was loaded on and
taken to the ststion. Thomas Clemens, fire-

man or the engine, testified tbat be did not
see the man struck, as he was on
the other side and was ringing the
bell ; be assisted to pick him up and he was
then dead.

Conductor Amizlah Baldwin did not see
the accident occur and knew nothing of It
until the train was stopped.

Hayes Speakman, the flagman, only knew
of the accident alter it bad occurred. He
went to where the man was lying and found
tbat his heart had stopped beating, and he
waa dead. Dr. Compton testified to tbe I

nature of the man' wounds. He thought he I
... 1.A-.- frvAAM V..H t.- - A A, Ajf,l,A.Imust um in,, .uiiu.oi ujr --uuiv ).,.. u. i

train or his foot would not have been cut
oir.

The Jury after hearing the evidence found
that the man came to his death by" being
struck by the engine of Harrisburg express,
near Plum atreet, while walking on tbe
track.

RICE WELl, KNOWN HERE.
Rice waa a single man between 35 and 40

yeara of age, and resided with his widowed
mother. He carried on blacksmlthing at

d and wa well known in his
community aa well aa in this city. He drove
to this olty yesterday morning and stopped at
tbe Lancaster County house a short time.
Alter driving around town for a time he
went back to tbe hotel about one o'clock and
had his horse unhitched and fed. He visited
different stores, purchasing goods and pay-

ing several bills tbat he owed. He had a
number of packages sent to the hotel to which
he returned In the evening. He lett there
about 0 o'clock and told the hostler tbat he
was going home shortly. A halt hour later
he was seen In front or the Leopard hotel
and he then appeared to be under the
Influence or liquor. Between seven and
eight o'clock he walked out the new portion
of Walnut street, east of Shlppen. He did
not go as far as Plum street, but walked down
the bank to the railroad track. Tbat waa the
tast time he was seen alive, as tbe en-

gine soon came along and the accident
occurred, which coat him his life.
Several boy a who were tbe last to see Rice say
tbat be waa Intoxicated. What he waa doing
in tbat part or town Is not known, but he la
said to bave bads companion who waa also a
countryman, ahortly before he waa killed.
It la likely that he had intended walking on
the track to the railroad station.

A brother-in-la- of the deceased arrived In
town tbls morning and took the body to

m

Medical Del-g- at. From Chester County.
The Allopathlo Medical society or Chester

county at a meeting held In West Chester
elected the following delegates to the Penn-
sylvania Medical society, which meets at
Bradford in June next : Dr. Jamea Fulton,
et New London ; Dra. D. A. Stubb and J.
W. Houston, or Oxford Dr. Ellwood
Patrick, et West Chester, and Dr. BUI. They
also selected as delegates to the American
Medical society, whloh meets tn Chicago
next month, Dr. Enbralm Hopkins, of Mar-aha- ll

too, and Dr. Frank W. Frankbouser, et
Springfield. A committee consisting of Drs.
Dunn, or West Cheater; Swing, of Coatea-vlll- e

; Fulton, of New London, and Frank-bause- r.

of Springfield, waa appointed to urge
upon the state legislature the Importance of
creating estate board of medical examiner.

Bona Shipment Under the New Rate.
Lebanon DUpatch to Press.

Perhaps no trade Is affected more seriously
than the horse trade. Jacob Baney, of
Myerstown, tbe most extensive dealer In tbe
Lebanon Valley, has concluded berealter to
walk the animals to Philadelphia. The old
rates per car to tbat city for borses were (50
to (CO; now they are (200, while from Chi-
cago the rates for tbe same stock advanced to
(SOOpercar. Unless tbe companies recede
irnm tha new tolls it is probable tbat live
stock dealers will return to tbe old practice
of driving the animal over the .turnpike la
drove.

North End RlQ Cleb,
The North End Rifle club met on Wednea--

aay aiiernuon at tuoir raugv, ouuicuws,
and elected tbe following officers for tbe en-
suing year ; President, John H. Baumgard-ne- r

; vice president, H. Y. Yocum; secretary,
J. A. Stober; treasurer, L. M. Wlest, and
corresponding secretary, W. K. Romlg, Two
matohea at 500 yard were ahot, and tbe fol-
lowing score were made out of a possible
500 : Wlest, 67, 01 ; Yocum, 04, 50 ; Wenger,
53, 65 s Romlg, 48, 09 ; Stober, 48, 45 ; Car- -
penier, w., at, au

m

Flogged With Hlcaory Switches.
A colored evangelist," named William,

who ha been holding revival meeting
among hla brethren in De Soto, Missouri,
was taken from hi house by five masked
ruinan on ruesasy uigm anu uumereiiuuy
flogged with hickory awltuhe. It seems the
trouble grew out of a quarrel between hi
own and bla neighbor' wife.

The Woodier Relsg Tried.

Chicaoo, AprU 1- - W P??'0,iSSX
been disposed

Tufe?Tcot tbls forenoon fJtetrt Mean
OrlnnellcalledthecawsaalnseMclglaand

Attorney Forisjettteapwoeated
"motion and for change of veone

upportid by forty
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penal offense to pull the ball rope m
passenger train. The new revenae aet jrtky'--
rtiAnif rninlf t ImnrnVA thm m. itilnegM Skn?

thn mllaMInn nl taa anltiArlaar! few Issbm jf?

rsnorutct favnrahlv. Tha fnllnl kalin!vV
were passed finally t To enforce efrataai & I

road companies tba provision of tha afcMMsVP, '
tutlon to prevent the fictltloua Issue of aat'iI;,
or bonds: to orovlde for the aeanritTtflalaW' m
ana property irom any danger arlslag
the storage of petroleum product to ba
for street Illumination ; to prevaat
shlpnlnat or trans nortatlon of nut nr i
fish from the state. Adjourned until ffnaaal fj
evening.

Tbe senate concurrent resolution to eJ,juuiu may o wu imnniiMi svinriinaBai '.
adlournment to M to. " ,. i

Tbe resolution providing for an approprhv S&
uuu mt wa several scnoot district for MM w!$
purcnaao 01 tree uooKa wa negatively ! HiS
portea. w f a

There wa a lively fight In the Hnnaam i$M
the congressional apportionment bill. Tka f'ii
district In whloh Tioga, Bradford and Ly-
coming were grouped was amended on mo-
tion of a Bradford county member ao Is
make It consist of Potter, Bradford, Tioga
and Sullivan. The district composed of
Lebanon, Dauphin and Northumberland
waa changed by substituting Perry for
Northumberland against the protest of
Capp, of Lebanon. Roper, or Lehigh, made
an unsuccessful effort to have Lehigh de-
tached from Berks.

Among tbe appropriation bills pawed aac-o-nd

reading In tbe House on Wednesday waa
one for (3,000 lor the Lancaster Home for
Friendless ChUdren.

TUB DOMMIUlf rABtlAUBMt.- -

It Opens To-Da-y with a aught Rsfenaee le
lb Fl.bery Trouble..

Ottawa, Ont, April 14 The Dominion
Parliament waa opened at 3 o'clock thl after-
noon with the usual ceremonies. Tha gov-
ernor general congratulated Parliament ea
the general prosperity el the country and ea
the prospect or a coming season of peace and
progress. The queen's Jubilee waa re-
ferred to and her msjesty congratu-
lated on having reached tbe oOth anni-
versary of her reign. The prominent posi-
tion taken by Canada at tbo colonial aad
Indian exhibition recently held in 'London
was alluded to and attention called to tha
advantages offered by Canada to the agricul-
turist and capitalist. Tbe governor aald t "
" Negotiation a between ber majesty's gov--
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ernment andUiatot theTJnltasiSUteaoatlka'
fi,hery quesUonrirltlMSP01 "H t-ll- lS A A AS At .government baa been rullv I
suited are still In progress and will, wa
ne permitted to hope, result In an arrange-
ment honorable and satisfactory to both na-
tions. Meanwhile, neccessary provision ha
been made for protection of our
fisheries."

"You will be asked, In order to provide
against possible Interruption of navigation of
our great Inland waters, for an appropriation
In aid of the construction et a canal to con-
nect the waters or Lakes Huron snd Superior
at SaultSte Marie."

BIBUUP MABKIHH IMTAttBD.
Impreselv Bervloee at tha Consecration at the

Mew Bishop or frovldono.
Providence, R, I., April 10, A bright,

cheerful and glorious morning ushered In
tbe occasion of the consecration or Bishop-ele-

fiarklns, or tbe Providenoe diocese, to-
day. There were nearly 400 clergymen and
dignitaries o tbe church present, Including
Archbishop Williams, of Boston, and
the several bisbopa of the New
England province. Among the gaeeta
were Mayor O'Brien, of Boston, aad
daughter, Mayor Cummlngs, of Fall River,
and others. At 10:30 o'clock the prcoesaloa''
filed into tne sanotuary. and alter tha ItaaeV
Ing of tbe papal bull appointing Rev. fcBakaV'

tbew Harklna, bishop et Providence,
ficlai high mass wa begun. Bishop 1UJssaasV
et Portland, Maine, preached tbe corS
tlon sermon. The servioes throbs
were of a moat Impressive charao-te- r,

and were not conoluded until
after 2 o'clock. At 3 o'clock tbe alngera aud
musical participants were given a dinner la
Slocum Light Quard armory, Broad street
Tbis evening musical vespera will be soleaaa-Ue- d

at 7:30 o'clock, when Bishop Bradley es
Manchester, N. IX, will preach the esrason.
After the vespers servioes a complimentary
banquet will be tendered Bishop Harklna am

music hall, this city, for which 700 eorara
are to be laid.

m

To lisae rbiladolphts Edliloa.
New Yobk, April 14. Considerable la

terest is tnauiteated here In tbe report that tha
New York World is to Issue a Philadelphia
edition. The growth of that paper ba baaa
o great tbat a Brooklyn edition issned froat

a separate establishment In that olty has been
lound necessary, and.Mr. Pulltser'a deteraU-natlo- n

to carry the war Into Philadelphia la
no surprise to his friends In this section.

An Gnknown Woman found Use.
CnicAoo, April 14. The body of aa ""

unknown woman, well-dresse- bat bavlag ,
a dissipated look on her otherwise beaaUfal
face, wa found In an alley near 49 Weet
Polk street this morning. Tba woaaaa was
not over 25 yeara et age, Mo aaarka of
violence were round on tha body, and a post-
mortem will be necessary to determine tha
cause of death. Tbe remalna were takaa ta
the morgue.

Not In VonUlet.
Pait.ADBi.TBtA, April 14. Tbe Pennsyl-

vania railroad oompany has not received
notice of any cutting of rata by the Lake
Shore. It la denied that any trouble axJata
between the Pennsylvania and tha Lake
Shore road over tha letter's uterpretaUoa of
tha Interstate law.

Another Village Destroyed.
Misxiiroui, Minn.. AprU It A Jowl

nal special aay that the entire business aa. j
tlon of Trempeieau, a vuiageom ssjs- - ;.
slaslppl, twenty mues soove ijauiussss nm y!..... h. I I. lii el inldnlaraa i'was uwuu; WJ .w . . --p --- --- --
The loss la estimated at (40,000 with Isjat a
....,-- . Thanrleln of tkmAn BtmBMBBBW'"" ' . 3:

Tkl Allal, '1W.."
WASHiwoTOir, April SJIKL

reeelred BtwmmtlmBimjpartmeuthaa
of the Called Welai jMj-- f

7 J.t.. ma entirely UB0ssfaLuuu., .v " --
T-. --

M ., mmmmimtS.V
average pss ; "77 ;
maintained throughout the trip. The Mt
at tlaiss exceeded IS knots, Bf I

rfj
rtsaa4oAyslalsa. .

WABHiit O.TO, AprU 14 Tha r?

appointed Aaaraw a bi ,
postmaster at waveriy, n. .
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